
BUSY DAY IS PUT IN
BY TAFT

BREAKS GROUND FOR INDIAN

MONUMENT, DEDICATES BLIND

HOME AND EATS.

New York, Feb. 22.-President Taft,

making what probably is his final

public, appearance outside of Vash-

ington before retiring from the White

House, spent one of the most event-

ful days he has ever passed. Arriving

here from TWashington in time for

breakfast, the president was taken

about the city.

During the day he broke ground for

an Indian mnonument overlooking the

harbor, dedicated a "lighthouse" set-
tlement for the blind after watching
sightless children drill, attended a

private reception of the Sons of the

Revolution at the tavern where Wash-

ington read his farewell address, and

tonight spoke at a dinner of tIh Amier-

ican Peace and Arbitration league,

which presented himt with a gold

medal in recognition of his efforts on

behalf of universal pe'at'c.

A Iband of Indian chiefs from west-
ern reservations watched the (treat

Whitoe Father overturn a. patch of

earth \vhere a. 6O-foot statue of an

Indian warrior will arise at Fort

WVadsworth at the spot ~\here the "red

men" signled n oath of allegianee to

the lnitted States. President Taft, in
a brief spetech, referred to, th North

American Indian as an "existing force

with great and imnediate and direct

influence upon the settlement and de-

velopnment of this country by the

white races."
The "lighthouse" which the presi-

dent dedicated is the new club huild-

ing of the New York association for

the blind in East \ifty-ninth street,

of which he laid the cornerstone a

year ago. Miss Helen Keller sat at

the president's right. Joseph IH.

Choate, former ambassador to Great
Britain, presided. Blind Boy Scouts

saluted the president as he entered

the "lighthouse" and acted as his

guard.

The president declared he often
wondered when reading the constitu-

tion what *blind persons thought of the
text that "all men are created free and
equal."

"In the sense in which that is gen-

erally understood, we are not all cre-
ated free and equal, 'equal in oppor-

tunity,' " he said, "and for the blind

every effort should be made to bring

aboutt as near an equality of oppor-
tunity as possible."

After the president left it was an-
nounced that he had suhbsribed $500

toward paying the "lighthouse" debt.

In the room of "lFralnce's Tavern,.

where VWashington said farewell to his

officers, the president was formallty

received by members of the Sons of

the Revolution, of which iltdmund

"~etmore is plresident-general. The

relies of historic interest that have

been collected ,by the organization
were inspected bty the chief exec(utive.

The president went thence to the

home of his brother, Henry W. Taft,

for a brief rest Ibefore going to the

peace dinner.

HOME FOLKS BANUJET
CONGRESSMAN STOUT

Lewistown, Feb. 22. - (Spec'ial.) -
About 100 personal friends and neigh-
bors of Congressian-,elect Timi Stout
joined in a hanlllet in his lhonor t
the Bright hotel tonight. It was a
delightful affair. the company being
composed of representatives ,ti all

political iprtites. J. :. lane an ted s
tastinaster, and idlcresses weree made
by Judge Roy Ayer, .ItlJdge . K.
('headle, John 1n. Waite, Ilt. W. Iteyn-
olds, R. Von Thol, lmavhd Hilg-h, ET I. (t.
'Varden, (i \V. 1Holden alndI thers, all
wishing Mr. Stout Ithe grlastest suciieiss
in his crareer as one of MonIlt

i
ln.'

replresentatives in Iongriss. Mr
Stout's response was brief and mttpr,-

priate. i le will leave Moitl:y for the

national cnplital.

LIVINGSTON PIONEER
CROSSES THE DIVIDE

Livingstn, Fe h. " -('lI il -
John Parish lilly, who chele r't,,I his
93rd tirthdaty Fa lriuart . diedl this

lmorning after twoi weeks' illness ait
the lmnie of his daughter, Mrs. Jiohn
R iattitrni. Mr. Lilly was onle 'of
Ih' state's earliest Ilionleri s of ii te ;id
took iln :l ,tive part in the tlup uildiing

of Mollitan•oi Ihefore the dayti of lthe
raiilroad.

lie wats horn in Winchester, Kyv.. in
1020, tmining to Montana first ill I1S;I
le- was a pirsonal friend oif M;ark
Twain and iii Iltne goltd ineari Virginia
C'ity with 1W. . C'lalrk. Nine ,Yr1`"
ago he displosed of his large It:ranch
interests in this oullnty tnd - since then
has traveled extensiv ly.

STRIKERS CONVICTED.

tiackensack, N. J., FeI". t2.-- IFive
out of ten coal dock strikers on trial
for the murder of two Erie railr'oad
detectives during a riot last fall, were
found guilty today of murder in the
second degree. Thet others were ac-
quitted. Justie'' Parker sentenced
the guilty quintet to serve terms ag-
gregating not less than 60 yeaes at

hard work in state's prisom. They
were all foreigners.

Sick Headache.
This ds usually caused by a disorder

of the stomach. Take a good dose of

Chamberlain's Tablets and tomorrow
you will feel all right. For sale by all
druWgtta--Adv.

Hot Lunch for School Children
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THE DINING ROOM.

How truo it is and how often It hap-ens, that The simple things of this

ife, gen•'•'ally 'con•P•ilertd uI illpruttant
undl of little ii)nwnlt, really vwork out
for great good and finally cuunt for

nm'o than many of the thin gs luiraidud
abroad as of supllrene• impolllrtallce. In
very wialk of life, in every vocation,
pilrortunities present themiselves to
ublic serv\nts, to employer and oni-
loye alike, which might he taken ad-
antage of with splendid an(d far

kXk

A WELL-FED CORNER.

reaching resuilts and with mighty little
effort oni the Iar't of Ithose to whom
the toptportunitn is unf"olt'il. T'ool oftenll

the busy man if affairs ni'gect.s these

simlplte things b'icaus, hii e i ais his wvhole

heitlg bent towird slil'ome greater object.

allry times thei nt.gle'ct of these simple
mnatters prove's his muiitng, for, if he
blit ktnw it, they l lare offe eld its stlp-

iltIg st'tloes to al'thileve sucllcess. 'il' I
frleni ptubic servan'tsi overiiooik the

;l llel',plorl'tlill es and I ('neglect theset

sirutlili' things, tIhat mIllightii n ik thelln
mld th,.r ,wor: gra:t, becitunts, they

iti , i li t ai rt1,I't l thingi , :II f'i eel l;t hat

a " ls," 'rt to hrsei n their sphere of

ils.-'llellln " W nl I ,1o In trcIt'c Irdeld fr, mll
1i. i i,. t - it s ri stani dptll illnt.

It is •,Ioie \hi l l, of it jlltllp, .1]perh] ps,

s 'ii t i it i i- hi liii.y ii d iito the sto -iy

l,'iii t i 'l i] i sit -'i it'1' I h It', . • is-

that f,,l,,tt- ,f %%hat; h•ls bhe•n mh ,,pllish bI y the ii n l t.h r of " ne of I ll is-

Si'l' tis' iilil . h• i• is , ' li i' , '- , i\,d a

h!:lti :II'tii tilf iils-ituI -its st of t ese
Mil' e i i l'hn p' ills t.il t u in ll lit llt.' Ii

i ~ Iits of

li'ir l' ii r - I :!1 i hihl, \\i k i (, 11 ~ilt .s",

-•ir-t ssi- ill i it it ti s rlll''h spi ndl

h1 'l{, s, l,~ l i, ,nllll onlllll " lhe \ II ;is Ihw.'

h ," I hll'r .i ..n u s ,li. It i's - bui ,l-
uin of tie \1:--'',III ,tistr1. t 11 1 on
,it I lliV it ,ii- ing for IIti- ' '', thll

the diistrl' t ,I iis, benit lodernl iU

i ry .' 1 :1 I ~'1 i ,, stlist •iie ir , 11t ,llip-
I l int. ' lhe • hi,',,l i. c :Itt t l li,.l . i, 11n.1

It la 't, li nt if.- ' i the s "it ,II d -i l sttle i iti

t' i hri ' dilitrii ltn;I iy t ,f Ih,' chiire' i

m'' frI l i longl di linc' i, midlli perhlps

l:111 btl hai ll" 1 11i d h11 :;tn. re t• lirl'l Il

i h.t s ,ll s i. unilh'•T 1niiIli I, wi I lk

'-r,,iir ,iiuu l i'-s I'll-I h i Iltutu t i l ;is iii-

nr: Iss l \ ,' rtit•u ies 'l Iu h l ii-i uti ir hIII
iri tio' tit ~-on biis :g l ri'nitn i

elisi, \. Iis. i s,li iii ' ilt t is 'lis, 'tlll '

vhh." t11il 1,i 1, 1•,,l"r srbh, .1 t, I t\, i ;i heliI

h ul ilsh .it li ssi-n, its ,it u r1,. iri i- is.'t rill .

110 ( iI l ll ly , 1 ,l' I ti l t , , ! I \t I11 l ,,
h nirl es h • -ui-i' i t''-, I sy t ihe hi ir. n,

e ll- ' ; in ne Illle it t(r i Iri ' Isl l

itan ll iLti tIli t llfre ters h, ithey i -,

pitl ted it eater loy a tp. iisel theirs

theulles it. lllt thievery wiy. The
insoater was blirourht to ll f attent hiot

lunelh w;is concernld, atli ask for

f the s•hool oar cd, and the mlybe th
the necessary diblshes. ThA sue itable fke tr-
Iteachrds were aready to sere their irst-
terpris., ai, collulnits pi'i,he :mni in-

terest. This sentihm nt is t, ry fully

exless'.'d in the country life organiiZt-

tion, one if the strongest in Mlmtana,

and tiat\ owns its own cluhhlouse anl
h hlds 1'trely .^,-n~nded naettirgs onilP

each \wo-k. '!Th.y takeit a sle'hal pride

in their ..cho, I, and w"hen the parents

were •caled together 'and the hot-lunch

plan was laid btvfore them, they no-

cepted it eagerly and promised their

fullest support In every way. The

matter was brought to Rhe attention

of the school board, and the members

were also pleased and at once ordered

the necessary dishes. A suitable kero-

sene stove was purchased and the

teachers were ready to serve their first

meal to their little charges. Last Fri-
day c:osed the e:xth week of hot
linches for the pupils of the tIaw-
thornoe ch o. 1nd1 any one who thliln•
the •eftrt w;ts not worth 'A:1i .i ehould
oli nt t n invitatlio• from S p•mrintend-

cot Williams to visit the schiol some

]y at the noon hour. After seeing 40
chihihtrn slate]d ahot three long tables,
.ach tairtakling of a. big disih of hot,

nutritious soup and watching their
hlaplpy smiles and beaminug face at the

', 'wIusion iuf the" n a---smiles ahid
.iams that 'minl ls aI direct result Of
lithe filling of thes 411 little tiummies
with nourishing fol -all dubtts vwill
quickly vanish.

The Dining Room.
WVhon all arranrlgenients were m'adefor thi hot nlooni-dtly lllnheon, one of

i l, VaCant :sihool ro)miS was iressed

N,-

WASHING THE DISHES.

id- .1I- i("e ais a dllnlig room. This

ro"ilH :,1I1 11 el n (i11IH a closet, WhichFR

lhrl" r 110h Italh ls \ Sere '1 iikil J put
t-h."tllr vd the listf some lose
1111i11'1. 1, a id about th e buihlllding,~

Stulr ul inl ix~. hroidd, and
ii : -:1 \;t 0 e l lx n I l a is. The

THE HAWTHtORNE S~CAa'L BUILDING.-

teachers take turns in making prepa-
ration for the serving of the meal the
first tlling each morning, and at re-
cess time the wicks are lighted in the
kerosene stove a.ill the soup, or
what-ever preparation is to he served
that day, is set over the fire. One of,
the teachers arranges to be on hand
a few nlintlte-s before (classes are dis-
missed, and adds thl' finishing touches.
Then the hell rings rand the little folks
file in from their classes and take
their places at the table. Two of the
older girls act as waitresses, and soonO
the pupils *are busy eating and talking
and making merry. lut they are not
loisterous. Perfect table manners- as

perfect as one could expect or de-:
mand from children of this age-are
observed, and when the meal is over
each.of the youthffl diners takes his
own dishes, consisting of a soup bowl,
knife, fork and spoon, to the wash'
bench, where two large dishpans full of
hot water are .provided. Each child
washes and wipes his ttown dishes and
carries them to tli ctup tnard, where
they are carefully pilaced u-polh the
shelves by tone of lth older girls.

Since the plan was adopted the
teachers have been gi\en enough food
stiff tot rlleduce expenses to a mini-
In111. HIardliy a dnay tpasses but what
stit1e p)iarent sends a chicken, a piece
of frtsh meat or lihigian hare, which
set'r\ves well fotr .the soup stock. Fresh
ntil t and Ir•t.;ln tarc, always to be had
for thel asking. Thllrotugh these dona-
litons tile total ex.pense of the lunch
per cIhilil has amounted to but 15 cents
per week.

Althotlugh this is a very small amount
the ti•t-ltlhers notitet after the first few
days that there were several children
wh\' did not attend the lunch, but
rather went by themselves at the tnoon
hour and munched the dry, cold food
that had byetn sent from their homes.
An investigation revealed the fact that
the parents of at. number of these chill-
drcn could hartdl afford to pay their

sharc of expense. When this matter
Ietamtie known to the members of the
woman's auxiliary of the Orchard
Ilonams t(omntry Life club they irnme-
dliately approp riated a sum of money
and put it in the teachers' hands, in-
truclting tlg lll to see that no child

attending tho school was denied the

hot lunch privilege. "When this anoney
is exhausted," said the ladies, "call on
us for more, and whatever is neces-
sary will be forthcoming."

This in brief is the simple plan that
has been worked out by the teachers
of the Hawthorne school. It has filled
a real need, for during some of those
cold, wintry days a godd hot lunch
means everything to the health of the
child. The teachers say that in this
short period of time they have noticed
an increase in general efficiency of
work done, and they are most happy to
give their time to the preparation of
the meal.

THAW WILL REMAIN
IN ASYLUM

GOVERNOR SULZER SAYS THAT

COURTS HAVE.RULED AND HE

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 22.-Governor
Sulzer announced tonight that Dr.
John 'iW. Russell, superintendent of
Ma:tteawan state hospital for the
criminal insane, had told him today
that 'he thinks the man who offered
him $20,000 if he wou'd aid in the re-
lease of Harry K. Thaw is named John
Anhut."

As a result of this information, the
governor said his committee of inquiry
had issued a subpoena for John Nich-
olson Anhut, whose name appears in
a New York directory. If located he
will be asked to appear before the
committee Monday, when the inquiry
into charges that William F. Clark,
secretary of the committee, had used
the governor's name without authority
in an attempt to secure Thaw's re-
lease, will be resumed.

The governor, in a statement issued
tonight, said that Dr. Russell called
on him today to "tell all he knew con-
cerning 'the attempts to bribe him in
the interest of Thaw's .freedom."

"Substantially he told me this," the
statement adds, "that sometime last
December he was invited by
telephone to New York to
meet a mean whom he thinks is
natmed John Anhut. Dr. Russell met
this man, who told him he could make
$20,000 if he would help get Thaw out
of the asylum. Subsequently this man
(Anhut) met him again in New York
and( made the same offer. Dr. Russell
said he declined the offer on both oc-
casions.

"I told Dr. May no one had author-
ity to use my name in this matter;
that I was not in sympathy with
Thaw; that I would do nothing di-
rectly or indirectly to get him out of
the lunatic asylum; courts had passed
upon the Thaw case, and I was bound
to assume from the decrees of the
courts that Thaw was ineane. So far
as I am concerned, Thaw wi I stay in
the asylum until the end."

WOMAN IS DESTITUTE
WITH MONEY IN BANK

Los Angeles, Fel. 22.-Because of the
strange prolonged absence of her hus-
band, ,Mrs. William Scholle is destitute,
although $40.000 to her credit is on de-
posit in a Los Angeles bank. Scholle
disappeared two weeks ago after tell-
ing his wife that he was going to the
postoffice to mail a letter. Current
houllsibold funds were so on exhausted,
and she was forced to pawn her ckloth-
ing an jewelry. An Investigation re-
vcaled the fact that $40,000 which
Scholle had lldeposited in a bank w'as
Intact, but Mrs. Seho:le has not had
access to this money,. because, under
the terms if the deposit, a check re-
qluires the joint signature of her hus-
band.

Because of lhi woman's plight, the
Ipolice has redoubled their efforts to
find the missing man.

A BOY BABY.

Jac( Iie'(, day jailer at the County
prison, took a day off yesterday. He
is the proud lather of a 12-pound boy
haby. Mrs. Rice and the baby are
doing well and the husky father can't
contain himself.

CLEVELAND M'EN LEAVE.

Cleveland, Feb. 22.--'he first de-
tachment of the Cleveland American
league baseball club departed today on
the southern training trip, which w'ill
start at Pensac(ola, Fla.

Over-Night Relief
for Constipation

A SMALL DOSE ON RETIRING AND

YOU ARE WELL AND HAPPY

BY MORNING.

It is only .natural that the. sriiplest
of ailments ;lsould be the most 'gen-
eral, and so we have a whole nation
suffering from conespation aid hndi-
gestion, f9r they .are Closely' allied.
But comnmbn as constipation As, Anany
people do not'seerri to know they have
it. They All complain of headache,
drowsiriess eo biliousness, all uncon-
scious of the cause of the trouble.

You should have a full and free
movement at least once a day. If you
pass a day you are constipated, and'
the result will be that you will catch
a cold easily or have a more serious
ailment. To cure the constipation and
forestall still graver trouble, take a
dose of Dr. Ca'dwell's Syrup Pepsin
at night before retiring and by morn-
ing relief will come, without disturb-
ance from sleep or any inconvenience.

Legions of people use it regularly in
such emergencies, some of them for-
merly chronic invalids who have suf-
fered from constipation all their lives.
Mr. 'A. B. Danner, 326 Riley street,
Harrisburg, Pa., says: "Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin gave me almost instant
relief from stomach and bowell 'trou-
ble. I now eat anything I want and
sleep well." Many others will tell you
that they have tried most things
recommended for this purpose, but
have found Syrup Pepsin the only one
always reliable. A bottle can be ob-
tained at any drug store for fifty

cents or one do:lar, the latter size be-

WOMAN DESCRIBES
LIFE IN WEST

MRS. D'R. FULLER GIVES EAST-

ERNERS STORY OF HER EXPE-

RIENCES NEAR MISSOULA.

Mrs. Holmes Fuller, who, with her
husband, has been living for the last

four years in a logging camp 40 miles

north of Missoula, Mont., is in St.
Louis visiting her father, William H.

Thomson, vice-president of the Boat-
men's bank, at 3805 Lindell boulevard.
She has also been staying at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Charles Cum-
mings Collins, 20 Lenox place.

Mrs. Fuller, when seen at the home
of a sister, Mrs. George W. Tracy,
4158A McPherson avenue, said:

"The altitude of the west is too

high for me to stand continuously, and
I have come back for a recreation. I
also wished to have a minor operation

performed and came on here to have
it done. I expect Dr. "Fller to come
to St. Louis some time in March, and
I will then return to Montana with
him."

Mrs. Fuller's life in the west with
her husband has teemed with adven-
ture and unusual experience. Dr. Flul-
ler's practice is such that he is absent
from home for days at a time, and
where immediate relief was needed,
Mrs. Fuller has sometimes set broken
limbs, bandaged wounds and given
prescriptions as temporary relief until
her husband could return.

Often she has accompanied Dr. Ful-
ler in his long rides and drives across
the country and so has endeared her-
self to a wide community.

"I have merely helped the little I
could when the opportunity presented
itself," she said. "At times I have
been for days in charge of the dis-
pensary my husband conducts while
he has been absent,' and in this way
really obtained credit for doing more
than I actually did. I love the west
and its life and its big, open-hearted
people."-St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

WVhen Burton Holmes recently gave
his celebrated travelogue on "Panama"
at Orchestra hall, Chicago, he was ser-
iously interrupted by continual cough-
ing of the audience. No one annoys
willingly, and if people with coughs,
colds, hoarseness and tickling in
throat would use Foley's Honey & Tar
Compound, they would quickly cure
their coughs and colds and avoid this
annoyadce. Missoula Drug Co.-Adv.

CANAL EXCAVATING.

Panama, Fleb. 22.-It is estimated
that recent slides in the Culebra cut
of the Panama canal will cause an ad-
ditional excavation of five and a half
million cuhic yards of earth. The total
excavation of the canal is now esti-
rmated at 21,000,000 cubic yards, of
which 190,000,000 cubic yards have
been completed.

GROWS BEAUTIFUL: HEAVY HAIR
WE PROVE IT--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

DESTROYS DANDRUFF-STOPS FALLING HAIR-CLEANS AND IN-
VIGORATES YOUR SCALP-DELIGHTFUL DRESSING

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-
ty a matter of using a little Dander-
Ine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now-all drug stores rec-
ommend it-apply a little as directed
and within ten inthutks there will beanappearance of abundance, freshness,
fluffiness and an incomparable glossand luster and try as you will you
cannot find a trace of dandruff or fall-
ing hair; but your real surprise will be

MR. A. B. DANNER

ing bought by families already famil-
iar with its merits.

Syrup Pepsin is mild, pleasant-tast-
ing and non-griping. Mothers give it
to tiny infants, and yet it is effective
in grownups. It is for everyone who
suffers from any ,form of stomach,
liver or bowel trouble,' constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, etc. Its action
will so delight you that you will for-
ever avoid 'harsh cathartics, purga-
tives, pills and salts.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin, and you would
like to make a personal trial of it be-

fore buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address-a postal
will do-to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 417
Washington street, Monticello,. I;1.,

and a free sample bottle will be mailed

you.

CREW OF ICEBOAT
LOST IN STORM

GREAT BLIZZARD RAGES ON

LAKE MICHIGAN AND MEN

WANDER AIMLESSLY.

Menominee, Mich., Feb. 22.-Some-
where in Green hay betwee.n here and
Sturgeon Bay, Wis., the crew of the
iceboat Mennominee is wandering about
tonight in one of the worst blizzards
of the year.

Members of the Menominee basket-
ball team, which 'had started across
the bay in the iceboat, were repcued
today after they had wandered aim-
lessly in the storm for nine hours.

The iceboat was 15 miles from
Sturgeon Bay when the crew,, an-
nounced it would ibe impossible to
make further headway against the
storm, The baskethall )arty left the
h,•at Ind proceeded in the supposed
direction of Sturgeon Bay. They
walked several hours before it became
apparent thley were traveling in a
circle. When a rescue party found
them they were still several miles
from the port.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
Letters remaining unclaimed in the

Missoula postoffice for week ending
Feb. 21, 1913.

Walter Anderson, Clovis Audet.
R. D. lBrown (2), Philippe Blujold,

WV. BUiff, Prank Baker.

Ed Cooper.
Roland )Dahlherg, Allhert Dahlberg.
iIohnes Fuller.

S. V. R. Gross, Miss Emily Gilmore,
Einer (Irowell.

Karl 11anson, ,Irs. L. C. Ifough,
Chalrley Huse, Fred James H-lyde.

Mrs. Olive Jalbert.
(ermnain Lacombe, J. C. IaCrosse,

W. W. Lind.

Carl Mack, George Martinsen, C. IIH.
Miller, Mrs. Mary Morrison, MrS. M.
Morrison, D. If. Muney, J. McCormick.

Torvald Nelson, fGunnar Nyqlust.
Paul G. Pendorf.
Clarence C. Rose.
William E. Sheridan, Miss Pearl

Sandmaln.
Narsise Tremblay, Mrs. J. A. Thiel-

en.
Mrs. Stephenson.
Mrs. W. T. Whalen, Wesley Willis,

Al Wright, Harry Wright.
Mrs. P. WV. Zaner.

ANDREW LOGAN, Postmaster.

MUST 'GO TO TRIAL.

Chicago, Feb. 22.-John F. Jelke
must go to trial on charges that he
evaded federal taxes on colored oleo-
margarine. This was ordered today by
Judge Anderson in the United states
district court when he overruled
Jelke's demurrer alleging that the
indictment was faulty.

after about two weeks' use, when you
will see new hair-fine and downy at
first-yes-but really new hair-
sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower; destroyer of dandrufi
and cure for itchy scalp and it never
falls to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little D)andertnerand Care-
fully draw it through your hair-rtak-ing one small strand at a time. your
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful
In just a few moments-a delightful
srpriseo-.awa everae who triethls.-Adv,


